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Happy Summer!  

I'm Shari Haug, the Elementary Director for Science Olympiad. 

Welcome to our inaugural Elementary Science Olympiad (ESO) newsletter!
This quarterly newsletter will bring you information about the program, as well
as tips from folks around the country who are using the ESO program in
innovative ways. This issue, we're featuring a STEM summer camp in
Texas.

If you've got questions or are interested in being spotlighted in this newsletter,
please contact me directly.

-Shari

 

“It was everything I needed!”
Elementary Science Olympiad (ESO) Summer Camp serves up an easy
and fun way to build a STEM pipeline and get kids involved in summer
enrichment.

Celeste Garza is the Secondary Science Coordinator for McAllen ISD in
McAllen, TX. When she was thinking through strategies to boost her middle
and high school STEM programs, Elementary Science Olympiad came to
mind.

https://scienceolympiad.app.neoncrm.com/track//servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=scienceolympiad&emailId=e6e07bc26565f92ad31cf38b74132a12em551703e6e&&linkId=76602&targetUrl=https://api.neonemails.com/emails/content/rdApqyLFuWdB89KfEodNj6wz58Rq4DChqqY7E_XgyXA=
mailto:shaug@soinc.org


Why? Science Olympiad has been a part of McAllen ISD in the middle and
high schools for around 6 years, but Garza wanted to expand it. “This was the
first year we had a team in every middle school in the district, but some were
really small. We’ve also got a handful of teams in our high schools. I wanted
to strengthen those teams, and I knew we needed to get our rising 5th and
6th graders on board. A STEM Summer Camp was a great way to do that, in
addition to providing a fun and enriching summer learning experience.”

Celeste purchased several Elementary Science Olympiad In-A-Box kits (“It
was two boxes, actually!”) and spent a half-day getting instructors ready the
week before the camp by going through the boxes and activity instructions.
“The boxes had everything we needed!” The 4-day camp ran from 8:00am-
12:30pm, and students completed 2-3 ESO activities per day. Here's their day
1 schedule: 

Want to run your own ESO STEM Camp? Here are some of Celeste’s tips:

1.     Partner up instructors to complement skills. Middle and high school
science teachers can supply STEM content, while elementary school
teachers understand young students’ learning needs.
2.     Get your middle and high school SO students involved as helpers.  
3.     Make name tags (using the Elementary Science Olympiad logo), so you
know where to send kids if they’re wandering the hallways!
4.     Focus on fun. The science will come.

Watch a video of the camp!

Resources from ESO: 

Our Elementary Science Olympiad In-A-Box was created with 10 of our most
popular Elementary Science Olympiad events.  It has everything you need
(except pencils and paper) to run these events in your classroom or after-
school program.  Most of the items are reusable so they can be used year
after year or across a grade-level.

https://scienceolympiad.app.neoncrm.com/track//servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=scienceolympiad&emailId=e6e07bc26565f92ad31cf38b74132a12em551703e6e&&linkId=76597&targetUrl=https://www.wardsci.com/store/product/23298634/elementary-science-olympiad-in-a-box
https://scienceolympiad.app.neoncrm.com/track//servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=scienceolympiad&emailId=e6e07bc26565f92ad31cf38b74132a12em551703e6e&&linkId=76598&targetUrl=https://twitter.com/McAllenISD/status/1534986834002034708
https://scienceolympiad.app.neoncrm.com/track//servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=scienceolympiad&emailId=e6e07bc26565f92ad31cf38b74132a12em551703e6e&&linkId=76591&targetUrl=https://www.wardsci.com/store/product?keyword=470313-204


The ESO Professional Development manual can be purchased alongside the
kit.  This manual takes you through, step-by-step, on how to use the
materials.  (The manual is listed on the same page as the kit).  

Additionally, we have many new and tried & true event manuals in the
Elementary Science Olympiad Store.  You can also head over to Ward's to
see the many different kits we have available for purchase.  We will be
highlighting all of our materials in the coming months.
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